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The Vrnger of Mercenary Tarli-tments.

k Evei'al Treatifes have been former-

ly written, and mpre (I doubt

not ) wiJl be in this junfture pub-
lilh'd, with Direftions and Infor-

mations to the People of England

for choofing fit and proper Reprefentatives

for the enfuing Parh'ament, wherein fufficienc

jiotice will be taken of the Failures and De-
icCxs .of feveral who have ;ilready been en-

(trufted in that Service, and the due Qiialin-

cations of fuch who are now to be elefted.

^ I Hiall tlieretbr? confine my prefent thoughts

only to pnt particidar Head, which yet, in my
opinion, feenu to involve in it the inevitable

Fate of Engluvdy which wholly depends up-

on the choice of Membei'S for the next SelTion

of Parliament : I mean r/;? choofing or refujing

ofjltcb Perfons who are now pffefi ofany Places

and Prejt'irients, def-:iidmg upon the gift and
fleafare of the C urt. If herein my Endea-
vours prove unliiccefsful, I Ihall Juve nothing

leftbutthefuibfaftionof my own Conlcience

to fupport me under the deplorable Confc-

<5uents and Etfefls which mull neceiiarily at-

tend the choice of a Houle of Commons
fiU'd with Officers and Court-Penfioners.

This is the lafl ftruggle and effort the People

of England have left them for their Proper-

ties
i and fhoiild we now mifcarry in this,

we may fit down and idly fhew our Affeftions

for our Country, and fruitlefly bewail the

lofs of our Liberties, but fhall never meet
with another opportunity of exerting our
felves in its Service. That I may therefore

fet the Minds of People right in this Parti-

cular ere it be too late, I think it will be
only neceflary to fhew the danger of choofing

ilertbcrs that are in PLces from two Conft-

, -derations : Firft, From the nature of fuch a
- ,Parliament conddcr'd in it felf : And, le-

7 -condly, Froni what has already been done by

J "'Parliaments fo qualified. In both which I

" ihall be very brief, and content my felf with
" much fewer Arguments than might be urg'd

upon this Subjeft : For I fhould almoft. de-
Ipair of being furviv'd by the Liberties of
England, if I could imagine there was a ne-
cefTtty of faying much in a cafe not only of
fuch irrefifirble Evidence and DemonAration,
but alfo of the utmoft concern and importance
to us.

2. Firft tlien. We fhall befl be able to
underftand the nature of fuch an ill-chofen
Parliament, by comparing it with a true one,
and witli die original delign of Parliaments
in their Infticution. I hope it need not be
told that they were at firll intended for' a
Support to the King's jiill Prerogative, and
a Protedlion to the Subjefts in their as juft
Rights and Privileges: For maintaining all

due Honour to the Executive Po\^er, and all

•futable relpeft and encouragement to thofe
who are intruikd with the Adminiftration of
the Laws; For a poife and balance betviren
the two extreme contending Powers of ablj-
lute Monarchy and Anarchy: For a check
and curb to inlblent and licentious Miniflers,
and a terror to ambitiDus and over-grown
Statefmen

: For giving their Advice to his
Majefiy in ail matters of Imforrance : For
making neceffary Laws to preferve or im-
prove our Conftitution, and abrogating fuch
as were found burdenfom and obfblete : For
giving tlie King Mony for defraying the
Charges and Expences of the Government, or
maintaining a neceffary War againft Foreign
and Domeftick Enemies : For examining and
infpeding the Public Accounts, to know if
thar Mony be applied to its true ufe and
purpofes

;
In fhort, For the beft Security ima-

ginable to his Majefty's Honour and Roval
Dignities, and the Subjefts Liberties, Eftates,
and Lives.

7,. This being the nature and true defign
of a Parliament, let us now fee whether a
Houfe of Commons, fill of Officers and
Court-Penfioners, will anfwer thofe noble
and laudable Ends of their Conftitution;
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And here indeed I begin already to be afliam'd will remembring with

ci my undertaking •, the proof of the Nc
fo ridiculous, that it lo<

'

gjtive IS 10 riQicuyjub, tiiat it looKS t»o

much like a Jeft to ask any one in hh Wits,

Whether a Parliament fiU'd with Delinquents

will ever call themfelves to an account, or

\Th.it account would be given if they fhould?

Whether an Afl'envbly of public Robber* will

fentence one another to be piinifh'd, or to

make Rellitution? Whether it is polTit>leour

Grievances can be redrefl, that are commit-

red by ferfons from whom there is no higher

Power to appeal ? Whether cheie is any hope

of Jufiice where tlie Maielaftors are the

Judges ? Whether his Majelly can be rightly

inforra'd in Affairs relating to Himfelf or the

Public, when they are reprefented to him only

by fu£h Pcrfons who defign to abule him ?

Whether the Public Accoimts will be taith-

£illy infpeded by thofe who embezzle our

Mony to dieir own ule > Whether the King's

Prerogative can be lawfully mainrain'd by

fuch who only pervert it to riaeir own fi-

niucr ends and purpofes } Whether a Par-

liamenc can be a true balance, where all the

weight r-es only in one Scale? Or, laftly,

Whether a Houfe of Commons can vote

freely, who are either prepoiTeil wicii the

hopes and promiles of enjoying Places, or

che Ilavilh fears of lofmg them ? Methinks

it is offering coo much Violence, to human

Nat'.ire to ask l^ich Q^oeftions as thefe-, I

ihall cheretbre leave this invidious Point.

4. Yet left ftill any (liould renuin unfatif-

tied, or luUd into a tbnd opinion, that tliefe

Mifchiefs will not enfue upon the Eleftions

they fnall make, I fhall tlirther endeavour

to convince thofc who are moft mov'd by

tile force of ENamples, by- coming to my fe-

cond Particular, and (hewing how Parliaments

lb qualify'd have all along behav'd them-

l£lve<. And here I mui^^confefs there are

9ot manry Inftances to be given, the Pro-

jeft of corrupting Parliaments being but of a

lace date, a Praftice firft fet on foot within

the compafs of our own Memories, as. the

hii and mofl dangerous Stratagem that ever

was invented by an encroaching Tynnc to

polTels himfelf of the Rights of a freebora

People ; I meao KXHAFJ.^ the 2(i. who,

how fictle fuccefl

both He and his Father had made ufe of
open Arms and downright Violence to ftornv

and batter dawn the Bulwarks of our excet-

lent Conftitution, had recourfe at lafl t&

thofe mean Arts, and underhand Prafticcs,

of bribing and corrupting witli Mony thofe

who were intrufted with che Confervation of

our Laws, and the Guardianship of our Li-

berties. And herein he fo well facceeded,thac

tlie Milchiefs and Calami cies, occafioa'd by
that mercenary Parliament, did not terminate

with his Life and Reign •, hut the Eifefts of
them are handed and continued down^ and
very lenfibly fek by die Nation to thi^'very

hour. For it is to that Houl'e of CoinmoiK

the formidable Greatnefs of fVdflre was o.ving,

and to their account therefore ought we to let

down the prodigious Expences of the late

War : Irwas by thofe infamous Members tliac

Mony was given to make a feign 'd and coUu-

fivc War with France, which at che fame time

was employ'd either in fubduing the Sub-

jects at home, or opprefTing our Proceftant

Neighbo'ars abroad : It was this Venal Par*

liamenc in effett tiut farnijh'd- the King of
Frat^ce with Timber and skilful Workmen for

building Siiips, as well as e:\percMariners, and

a i>rodigious quantity of Erafs and Iron Ca-

non, Morcer-pieces, and Billecs from che

Tower ; by che help of which our own trea-

cherous King was able to bojft publickly,

and thank God, chat he had ac lall made his

Brocher of Fiance a Seaman ; By chis means

the Honour of England was prcAitiKed, and

oar Nacural and Naval Strength bee ay'd,

with which, like SAMPSOS\ we fhoaldea-

fily have broken all the Cords that Europe^ or

the whole V/orld could have nude to bind

and enflave us, had not this Parliament mad6
a Sacrince of all to the Charms of a French

DALILAH. To this profligate and vil*

lanous Reign we are to afcribe the lofs of

all the confiderable Charters of England;^ the

deaths of our belt Pac; iocs, che encourage-

jnent and. almofl eflabliihment of Popery^

the decay of Trade,, the growth of Arbi-

trary Power, the ill effefts of dilhonourable

League?, the (hutting up of the Exchequer,

the progrefi of all forts of Debaucberjr,
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the fcrvile compiiinccs at Gjurt of a rampant

Hierarchy in the Kingdom, the inlolau De-

portment of the interior Clergy both in the

UiiiVerfities and ellevvhere, their Ikvilh

Dodlrine of PalTive Obedience and Nonrefi-

llancei in flrort, a general depravation of

Manners, and almoft utter extirpation of

\ irtuc and moral Honefl) . Thefe and all the

ctiier Milchiefs of tliat Reign aie j'uilly

chargeable to the accoiu-t of tiiac pcnfion'd

rarliamenr, who eitlicr were the immediate

Authors, or the ur^doubted caulers ot thciii

:

wixOjtho tiiey lat long axid often,and could not

be Ignorant of oiir deplorable Condition, yet

having their Eyes blinded with the duA of
Geld, and their Tongues lock'd up v^ich sil-

ver Kevi, diey durfi nut cry out tor the

rcfcue ot their Country, thus inhumanly
raviiTi'd in their very pretence. It will not

confift with my dci.gn'd Lrcvity, nor is it

here neccfi^ry to give the Uealons that in-

due'd the Court to diifolve tliat Parliament
\

nor faall I take »ny further notice of tiicir

great aiid tutunut ovcrilgLt in dtiag ir,

ucr of their unfeign'd Repentance uttcru^rds

for ic ; I ihall only cbferve, Tlut if the Na-
f.on had been lo lenlielly flupid to have
diffen tiie laine Maiibcrs a kcond time,
who wtre Feniioners m the foregoing P^r-
liamcnt, we iud long ago furfer'd the dif-

irnl Conla^uences of oiir tolly and mad.icls
in fuch a Chjicci nor Ihould we now have
bad this iibert>' to warn or.e anotiicr aguinft

Iplitting upon tiie /iivc Rocks, arid faljuig in-

to the fimc Precipices. But they weie v\iler

in tliofe times, and the conlideracion of the
drcadtid Sljpvvrack they had fo lately elcapt,

made tliem choofc Pilots of a q uite contrary
dilpoi.tion, who, as far as in tiicm lay, and
iis long as they were pcrnutted to fit at tJie

Helm, rcpair'd the Ihatter'd VclVel of the
Commonwealth, reftor'd its Honour, fcviv'd
its drooping Genius, gave force to its Laws,
countenance to its Religion, and, in a great
meafure, reduc'd our banilh'd Liberties,

and expos 'd the Perlbns who fold them to
the unjverlal haxred and reproach of their
felJow Subjects

i a Puniihment indeed infi-

nitely Icfs than they delery'd for the higlieft

Crime a Member of Parliament is capable of

committing.

5. As for King jAMES's Reign, tho ic

was notorioufiy guilty of the breach and vio-
lation of moll of our fundamental Laws,
which fufficiently juftines our Carriage to-
wards him, yet cannot ue fay that his MiP
rnanagement is to he afcribd to the corrup-
tion of any Parliament fitting in his time.
Tis true indeed he reap'd too much advan-
tage from the Conduft of the brib d Parlia-
jnent in his Brother's Reign, and us'd aJi

pofTible er^eavours to procure fuch another
fcr himiclr, well knowing it to be the moit
effectual means for carrying on his ruinous
and dellrudive Projeds

^ yet eidier irom tlie

unfiukcn Conflancy of die People, or want
cl dexteiity in his Minifltrs, he was altoge-
ther defeated in his Expectation.

.

i. This miferable dilappcintment of King
jAAfES's hopes made way for our late glo-
rious Revolution, which was brought about
by the hearty endeavours, and accompanied
with the moft untcigned vows and wiihes of
all true Levers of their Country, who from
hence cxpcftcd a full deliverance trom their
prelcnt Milcric^, and a fure remedy from
their future Fears : For what Happincls might
not tiie People \vell hope foi- under tl:;e Go-
vernment of the beft of Kings, fu] ported by
the bed of Titlci,v/^.The general Ccnlcnt and
Eleflionof his Peoile:" We were hfid with
golden dreams ucr only of a bare Hcurity
tor our Eliates and Livci, hut an incxhauftcd
affluence of all manner of £lclTuigs a Nation
is capable of enioying. But tho we have
dreamt the Dreams, )et have we net Iceit
the Viilom. And tho the Nation is by thi^
timefadly lem.ble how wretchedly they' have
fallcii lliort of their cxpefted Happincis, vet
are diey net all acqiuintcd v.idi the tfu^
spring and Fountain from whence all their
Miifortunes flou, which is indeed no other
dian that bare-fac'd and openly avow'd Cor-
ruption, which, like a univerfil Lcproly,
has to notorioully iufefted ard ovcrlpread
bodi our Court and Parliament. Tis from
hence are plainly deriv'd all the Cilomitics
and Diflraftions under which dic \^holc Na-
tion at prefcnt groans: 'Tis this that has
chang'd the very Natiu-cs oi Ergl illm.-n^ and

A 2
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of Valiant made them Cowards, of Eloquent

Dumb, and of honed Men Villains : 'tis this

can make a whole Houfe of Commons eat

tlieir own words, and countervoce what th^y

had juft before refolv'd on: 'tis this could

fummon riie mercenary Members from all

quarters of the Town in an indant to vote

tneir fcHow Criminals innocent : 'tis this that

can make a Parliament throw away the Peo-

ples Mony with the utmoft profufion, with-

oat: enquiring into riie management of it:

'tis this that piic a flop to the evamination

of that fcandalous efcape of the Thoulon

Ffeet into Brej'^ : 'tis this that has encourag'd

the mifnunagements of the Admiralty in re-

lation to the lofs cf fo vafl a number of Men
of War and Merchant Siiips, as -well as other

Milcarriages which were by all Men judg'd

to proceed not from their want of under-

fbnding in Sea- Affairs : 'tis this that has hin-

dred the pafTmg a Bill fo often brought into

the Houfe for incapacitating Members to bear

OSces : 'tis this that could not only indem-

nify, but honour a leading Member for his

audacious procuring and accepting a Grant

of Lands, which by the Parliament had been

fee. apart for the pubhc Service 5 a Vote

that fhall fland recorded in their own Jour-

nals to the never-dying Infamy of that mer-

cenary AlTembly : 'tis this could make tb.e

fame Perfon moft confidently affirm, that he

was fare the majority of the Houfe would

agree to what he was going to propoie : 'tis

this that couJd make Men of peaceable Dif-

pofitions and confidcrablc -Eflates vote for a

Standing Army : 'tis this that could bring Ad-

mirals to confefs that onr Fleet under their

Command was no fecuricy to us: 'tis this

could make wife Men aft againfl their own
apparent Intereft : In fhort, 'tis this that has

in&tuated our Prudence, fiagger'd our Con-

llancy, fullied our Reputation, and introduced

a total defeftion from all true Englij}) Princi-

ples. Bribery is indeed fo fure and unavoid-

able a way to deftroy any Nation, that we

may all fit down and wonder that fo much

as the very name of a free Government is yet

coatinued to lis. And if by our wary choice

of Members we fhould happen to recover

«ur antient Conflicution, we ftull with hor-

ror and amazement look back, and refleft up-
on' the dreadful Precipice we fo narrowly

efcapt.

7. Fatal Experience has now more than e-

nough convinc'd us, that Courts have been

the fame in all'Ages, and ti.at few Perfons-

have been found of fuch approv'd Conftan^-

cyand Refolationas to withftand the power-

fal Allurements and Temptations which from '

thence have been continually difpens'd for

the corrupting of Mem Minds, and debauch-

ing tlieir honed Principles. Such Indances

of the frailty ofhuman Nature may be given

within thefe few years pa f*^, as m-ght make
a Man evenafham'd of iiis own Species, and

which (were they n ;t io open and notorious)

ought out of pity to Mankind to be buried in'

perpetual filencc. Who can enough lamenc-

the wretched Degeneracy of the Age we live

in ? To fee Perfons who were formerly noted

for the mod vigorous Aflertors of tlieir

Country's Liberty, who from their Infancy

had imbib'd no other Notions than whatcon-
duc'd to the public Safety, whofe Principles

were further improv'd and confirm'd by the

advantages of a futable Convcrfacion, and

v/ho were fo far poifed with this fpirit of

Liberty, that it fometimes tranfported them

beyond the bounds of Moderation, even to

unwarrantable ExcelTes : to fee thefe Men, I

(ay, lb infamoufly fall in with the arbitrary

meafiires of the Court, and appear the molt

attive Indruments for enflaving their Coun-

try, and that without any formal deps or de-

grees, but all in an indant, is fo violent and

furprizing a tranfition from one Extreme to

another without palfing the Mean, as would

have c.infoimded the Imaginations of EV-
CLID or PTKRMO. All the dated Maxims,

in relation to the nature of Mankind, which

have been long ago fettled and edablilh'd by
Philofophers and obferving Men, are now
baffled and exploded j and we have nothing

left us to contemplate, but the wild extrava-

gancies of Romantic Fables, the fudden con-

veyances of nimble finger'd Jugglen, the

inimitable difpatches of tranfiibffantiating

Prieds, or the now more credible Metamor-
pholes of Men into Beads.

• 8. The necefltty we have lain under
of
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offrcoaent .mfeetki^ of P«iiKamenc during

the War, ins caijghc: ww Managers fo aiucii

dcxccrity and addrefs-.ii^Ji cheir applicati-

ons CO the Members of that- Airembly, chat

they .arc now become conllimmate.Mafterj

in that moCt deteiiable art oi corrupting our

Reprefectacives, by hopes and fears ct at-

tainim; or lofmg Oiikcs and Preierments.

.

And tho I here lume OiliceSj yet- thofe Offices

are dwvvnrigbt Bribes and Pennons, unce they

are held precarioutly trom tlie Caurt, and

conflantly taken away upon non-compliance

with tb.e Coui-t-meafures i
tiio I am not ig-

norant that feveral coniideraBle Peniions were

alfo paid out of the Exchequer to Members

of.borfi Houfes : For Places could not be had

for all, tho they have tried all imaginable

arts for dividing amongft themfelves the con-

fjderable Ports in the Kingdom : For either

by fplitting of Offices amongfl feveral Perlbns

which were formerly executed by one, or by

reviving fuch as were funk, or by creating

others which were altogether ufelefs and un-

neceffary, or by promifes of Preferment to

thofe who could not preiently be provided

for, they had made above 200 Members ab-

(blutely dependent upon them. And what
Points might not fuch a number carry in the

Houfe, who were always ready and conftantly

attending with more diligence to deftroy our

Conftitution, than the reft were to preferve

it ? who reprefented not their Country but

themfelves, and always kept together in a

elofe and undivided Phalanx, impenetrable

either by (hame or honour, voting always the

fame v/ay, and faying always the fame things,

as if they were no longer voluntary Agent-,

but fo many Engines merely turn'd about by

a mechanic Motion, like an Organ where the

great humming Bafes as well as the little

iqueaking Trebles are fill'd but with one blaft

of Wind from the iame found-board ? Yet
aifew of them may in fomc meafurebe diftin-

guilhd from thofe pointbLinl^ Voters, whom
neither t^ieur Country's Safety, nor their own
more dear and valu'd Intereft, nor t\\c per-

fwailon oftheir ioiKe intimate Friends,nor tear

of Reproach, nor love of Reputation could

ever prevail to join in an honeft Point, or

diffenc ^om a queftion due carried in it chc

Violatijn of the Rights and Proper ciefe of the

Subject. Tiiefe are. theMen who iiave per-

fwaded his Ma;ejly, or rather aiTiimd to

themfelves not to fill up any vacant Offices

whilil the Parliament is fitting -, but to keep

all Pretenders in a dependence till the end of

the SeiTion, and bind them up to their ill be-

haviour, . which will then be their beft pre-

tence to deaiand their Wages of Unrighte-

oufnefs : Wicnefs the CommilTion of Excife

the laft ScfTion, which was fued for ly, and

promis'd CO above ^q Competitors, v. ho all

did their utraoft to fignalize their feveral

Merits for an O.tice,which doubtlefs will be at

laft divided amongft thofe who havedeferv'd

worfb of their Country. By thcle means they

made tlieir Numbers and Intercft in the Houfe -

fo great, that no Milcarriage in the Govern-

ment could ever be rcdreft, nor the meaneft

Tool belonging to them be punifh'd : fome of

which chey did indeed cake inco cheir own
hands, which raised in the People a high ex-

pedation that fome extraordinary Penalties

would be ini^i^:ted upon them ; when their

defign at the fame time was nothing clfe but

to protecl and fcreen them, from che ordinary

courfe of Juftice : fuch is nov^ the ditFerence

in point of Corruption between a commou
Jury and the Grand Jury of the Nation ! fuch

a mutual affiftance and fupport have they

been to one another in the feveral mifmanage-

raents of tlicir Trufts : fo favourable have
they l>een to their own Creatures, and fo im-
placable to thole who have any way oppo:'d

their unjuft Proceedings, witnefs their Ican-

dalous Partiality in the cafe of DVXCOAfB,
which I hope to fee printed at large for t'le

fatisfaftion of the Publj^'. If it were truly

reprefented, I am fure there needs nothing

more to excite in the People a univerlal

dcteftation of their Arrogance and Iniuflice.

And yet do thcfe Apoftatcs pretend to %-alue

themfelves upun their Merit in contriving

that moft deftrueiive Projeft of Exchequer
Bills, Ly which all imrartial men muft eic'icr

think they natorioufly dificmble with us, or
that t!iey iiavc indeed 1 -ft their Senfes when
they Ipeak of publick Service ^ t\\e wcrd is

lb unbecoming in their mondis, and i'o aw-
kerdly pronounc'd, that chey feeni not to"

hrearb..



breath in their own element when they

uliirp the name. Thele are the men who
]iave cndeavo'arcd tn render our condition

hopelefs even beyond the power of the King

himfelf to relieve us : For tho his Majeliy

be defervcdh lov'd and honoured by his Peo-

ple tor liis reodinefs to do them jultice, and

eiie their oppreffions, yet con we n:;t ex-

peft it from him whilft lie is thu:- l)efet and

liirrounded, and his Palaces inveiied by thcle

Conlpirators again:"t hi^ o>vn honor and the

Welfare of his Kingdoms. The only remedy

therefore that remains is, to cliulc llich a

Tarliament who lie under no tcmptat-ons,

and are arted by no other m->tives but the

real and true Intercft of hisMajeiiy and his

Dominions •, a Parlianr.ent that will fall una-

nimoully upon publick Bunneis, and b« free

from thofe petty Faftions and perfonol Piques

which in the late SelTion fo Ihamefully ob-

ftriifted and delay 'd tiie moft important Ser-

vice of the Commonwealth,

9. If it fhould be pretended. That the Na-

tion is vet unfetcled, and tlie fear of King

JAMES has forc'd them upon thefc ex-

traordinary Mediods. for tlieir own preferva-

tion \ I anfwer, Tiut no caufe whatfoever

Tsn be juflly allcda^'d in vindication oi fucli

vile arts and pernicious praftices. But I

would farther ask them, what neceffity there

is upon that account for their gaining fuch

prodigious Eftates to tPiemtelves in io fhcrc

a -time, and in lb mercilels a way, when the

Nation was rack'd to the utmo c by Taxes

in a long and eypenuve War ? Is it tlic fear

of King J A MLS that has brought fuch a

reproach upon our Revolution, as if it need-

ed to be fupportcd by fuch mean and un-

juflifiable Praftices ? Is it the fear of Kmg

JAMES that makes us concent he fliould

live fo near us, or that he fhould be main-

cain'd at cur own charge of 50000 /. fer

annum ^ Or has not rather Kin^ JAMES
men made-the pretence for the unwarrantable

Proceedings of our Confpirators during the

War, and fmce the conclution of the Peace ?

It is very flrange that King JAMES, who

js but their left in private, ihould be thus

made their publick Bugbear to frighten us

out of our fenfes like Children ; io that

V. ^ y

King JAMES muft be at lafi our ruin 1
abroad, who could not compafs ic by all his

power and intefeO at home. And in this

lenlb 1 am of their opinion, That we are not |
yet quite delivered from the tear of King f

JA,yfEb\ wiio mull be made the inflrument

of our Slavery l«y thofe very Perfons who pre-

tend their ^reatel merit to confift in deli-

vering .lu from him. But what is this but

nukia^the old abdicated Tyrant a footftool

to atixnd tiie Tiircne of abfoiute Power,
and a Scaffold for ereiling that proud and
ftatcly P^di-icc from whence we have fo jufrly

tumbled him do\vn headlong ? But 'tis to be
Iiop'd tlae Naticn will be lio longer impos'd
ou by fucli ftalc pretences as chcle, and that

a ^v'eli-cholen Parliament \vill not tail to pais

their leverell Ccnfures uponxhofe who would
thus jell us out of all that is dear and valua-

ble amongfi us : That they will no longer re-

femble a tiock of Sheep (as C ATO laid of
the Romans in his timej tiut follow .the Eel-

weather, aiTd arc contented uhen all together

to be led by the nofes by llich whole Ccun-
icls not a man of them would make ule of in

a private caufe of his ov.n ; Tiut t!:cy will ae

Uii vindicate the honor of Er.glarJ.^ and imi-

tite their wile Anceftor; in hunting down thefe

Beafis of pre)', thefe noxious Vermin to the

Commonwealth, rjther than fuffer them-

felvcs to be led in collars and couples by one
mighty N IMROl\ who upon tiie turning

up of his Nofe fhall expeft a full cry of fe-

quacious Animals, who mull either pin voi-

ces or be turn'd out of the pack.

10. Nctwichflanding what I have laid, I

would not have any of them either really

imagine themfelves, or falfly fuggell to o-

thers, that I envy them their Places and
Preferments, which I am fo far from doing,

that I wifh they rather had them tor the term

of their lives ^ I defire only tl'iey may be

fubjeft to the Laws, and to Ibme Power on
Earth that may call them to account for their

Misbeliaviours,that they may not beihcir own
Judges, that our foveraign Remedy may not

prove our chief Difeale, and that the Kid

may be feeth'd in fomething elfe than its

Mother's milk. Nor would I by any means

deny them rhdr Seats in Parliament, provid-

ed
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cd tliey are in a condition to fpeak and aft

freely, and difcharg'd from thole temptati-

ons which I find tliey have not eonltar.cy

enough to withfland •, tor after all, I ftill be-

lieve many of tliem fo honeft that nothing
but Mony or Preterments will corrupt them.
But if nothing will fatisly them but the

downright fubverrion of our Conftitution j if

they will l^e content vvicli nrthing but the ut-

ter aboiiHiing of all Laws, and the rooting up
of tliofe tenccs and lecuricies provided by
our Anceftcrs tor the prefervation of ail

things thjt are facred and efleem'd amongfl
m.'nkind ^ it is high time fcr the Eledors co

look about rhcm, and difappoint their unrc^-

fonable ar.d exorbitant hopes, and to fpew
them out as deteR<;l:)le Members ot" the Com-
monv.ealth •, nor only as uiirit to be t.uficd

with their Liberties, but as unworthy to

breath'in the air of a Free Government.
II-. If any fhould fay, That the a!cfr.iri-

ons in E!.:?ftions will ftaiid us in no ftcad, fince

whoever are chofen will ftill' be bought c!f

and brib'd by Court-frefxrmcncs : I ant\ver, it

V. ill require a confidcrable time to ne.v -model

•nd debauch ft Hoiiff- of Ojmmon?,. nor can

it be done but by difpUcing all thofe whf
are already polfefs'd, to make room tor rhe.'e

ne^v comer?, which will make the tr^deard

in)ftety of Bribery more plain, aiKl conle-

quently mere abhcr'd. And (".iiceno Parlia-

ment can now fit above three year?, th.e Coui^.

Mill meci- with frelh Diificulties to intcrruj^

them, which may pofTtbly at lall make them

weary of thefe Fraftices. Tis true indeed,

this C -inHderation Ov^ht to make us more

circumfpeft in our choice of Members,for tho

we fhould choofc but an incor.iidcrable num-

ber of Peni'.oricrs, yet will they loon be able

to work over a nwjority to their fide : fo

true is the faying, A Tittle, leaven leavens tlie

wMe Lumt' Whoever therefore out of any

parrtcular friendlhip, or ether motives of

fear or private Intereft, fhould vote for any

one Perfon lb quahfy'd ^ let him confidcr,

that as much as in him lie?, he makes a com-

plement of all the Liberties of Engl.irid to

the unfatiable avarice and ambition of Statef-

men and Court-Minifters. Since therefore

we have fo aariowly efcap d pur dcftruilion.

and one Seffion more of the laf^ Parliament

would infallibly have ruin'd our Conftitution,

we cannot furely be fo grolly ovcrfeen as x'>

negleft the opportunity now put into our

hands for avoiding the like ha^rds in time

to come j which may eafily be done, it the

Freeholders and Burghers in England .Mil pe-

tition and engage their Repretentatives to

confcnt to a Bill which fhall be brought into

the Houle, to incapacitate all Members for

liclding O.iiccs and rrclcrments : or if ic

lliould be thought too much to debar them

altogether from the enjoyments of' Pofis of

honor and advanta^^e, let them keep them

during gccd behaviour, and not ctherwife -,

that flich t laces may not be relerv'd in ftorc

fcr thofe who Ihail be from time to time,

elet^ed, and thereby a continued courft of

corruption be carr}''d on fucceffively thro the

whole Nation, who will in a few years in-

fenfbly find themlehes fo univerfally in-

ft-eted with this infinuating Vice, that v^t

fhall be throughly ripe for deflruftion, fftid

readily espofe to fale the Liberties ofEug-

lar.d by AuOion to the tairefl bidder. If ic

was delervcdlv tllOU^Hf r,r./» a/ nnr mnft Mx\^

•drous(Jricvanccs, that the J
udges. who on^

iy declare the Law, fhould hold their places

ad beneplacituin ; what condition muft we be

in when our Law-m.ikcrs them'clves are fub-

jefted CO the fame temptations :' Or what ad-

vantage have we get by having our Judges

Commiffions fcr lite, when our v^ry Legilla-

:ure it felf is proftituted to bribery and Icr-

did ?ain The fortune of England is now

brought to the cicefl point, and there are

critical feafons, which if neglefted, will ne-

ver again be offer d j and thou'.d we now

fail in our duty to our Coimtry^ we fhall

aliurcdly tall unpitied bv the reft of the

world. But if on th<f odier hand we

can by our forefight and diligence prcr

vent for the future the bribing and corrup-

tion of Parliaments, it is not to be ima>

gind wl.at fecurity, what happinef?, and

what immortal reputation will be the never-

ceafmg concomiunts of llich a Settlement..

If the very Rump of a r4rliament, even itt.

the midft of domcftic Difcontenti, and be-

fcc on all fides with foreign Allaulci and In-

vafions.
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s -..=.:.., -c.^ .....w by tf^i^ one felf-deny'ing

Afl t^maiauJa tlid/paWickAveifurt frQm t]ie

danger -cix in'.vaid O, avyliions at hpnveii and

violent ConciiTftcns from abroad j .iJ::.thac

liiui] and broken niiniljec without ahy.Keiid,

jnd under Ibf many difadvantage^ could by

thii only means lecture our i>tji,cef juid^o.

witi el V- extend the repute azid lunor.Qf the

Ettgliflj N.inic ;.vvi:3t Country or whijt:, Regi-

on couM ever ^i-^e limits to tiiC utiboundcd

reputacion cf a full and legnl Parliament i'o

wb\y qiiaiify'd ? What Nation could there

be fo pjv.crtlil as t^ refifi our rorcef, or fo

politick as to intaticatc our Counfels ? There

is nothing r»itliin the conipafs of human
wiHies that we might not affure our felves

fi-om the Wifdcm and Virtue of fuch a difm-

tercfred Ailembly, headed and incourag'd by

the moft aufpicious Prince that ever yet

fA-ayed the EngUf)) Scepter : A Prince who
only waits the opportunity of our own wil-

lingnefs to Le happy, and is fir'd with a

longing eagernefs to fee the Nation deferve

the glorious effefts of Iiis inimitable Conduft,

Snd inexhaufied Beneficence : who only

which he has already fo tirnaly creried in "the

lie^rts and affectionj of his Subicfts:- And-
laAjy," ti!la,t -he m'v^lt wh.oity diiciarge him->

lelf ot tliofe wrctciied and per-.dious^Scicef-'

nien, y;iioeiHlctvoiif to njt the brand of tfaeijr

own acquir'd intim;-; upon their Mafter, that'

diey may makt? hi.n ab hateful to one paityi.

totf cheir Vices,, -a^ he is already to another

for his-ownt Vu'cincs, and deprive him of the

glorious Tide pf the Wcrld's greaceft Bene-

rador, which he has fo jufdy purehas'd to

himfelt by his immortal rerformances.

12. I Ihall conclude with one word, in

anfwer to fuch \Ajho may pofTibly think I

have- reflected too much upon the fupinenefs

and bafe negleft of the People cf Evgk^

;

as if it were polTible they could be I'uch mon-
ftrous and unnaturai Seli-morderers, as to

give away with their own breath and free

confent all their Rights to their Bftates

and Lives. I confefs I (hould be glad- to

find my labour loft upon this account : But
I denre fuch to confider, that there are ma-
ny honefl and well-meaning Engliflimen who
do not diftinguifh between our prefent Ga-

.iiw^-L- aiid ...

: devouring H:

...i oit UiC- yet green and
!' Ircunhis MajeAic L,

.-iiid un^r.;teiii]iy cuW a turni foiUpon the litflic

>i his {.r.Ax and fhiuing Acchieyments ^
.hat hit nr':;hr diffipate thofe inaufpicio'^s

Vapors wlucli- have hindred him frombre.:'

ing out in die height of Iiis" meridian G,'

and intercei'ccd Ti^ benign and noble V

ince upon his mia^x and dependent

jThat he might d^ffvtr up to Juftiee r

traitorous and infiftuating Parahtes, wh
deavG ir to infpift iito his facred Brc

OiflVVcjthy Jealoufy cf his People, as

-wanted the afftflance of a Standing An
fecure and oftablifli "to hamfelf thatT

.cipii. :y 01 ii>.. zhci Cir. luniiau-

in the world, i n lefs able to pe-

n-ate the deiigiis tliataiie now carrying ca
: tlie total fubverfion of our mofl csc^It

IW Conftitution. And k is plain on the

hand, that the great and unwearied di^-

lence of the prefent Cc:ifpirators a-T .infl

VlU* Government, in order to fupport their

rure Eleftions, dos infer their thoughts that

.; ma -ority of the Eleftors are capable of

ing impos'd upon in this profs and unexara-

:d manner. Since therefore thofe who are

king us Slaves, think it no great di;^c'.'!ty

, effect their purpofes, I fee no reafon why
;ught to be fo tender as to forbear exprcl-

•ig my fears and apprehenfions of their

ccefs.

IS.
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